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CHAPTER VI

THE MANORS
'Thc backbone of a Parish i{lrtory is the descent of the

Mtnot.'-Tba Times, 8th Decembe t 1927,

HE history of a v!]lage is to a large
e-xte!! the history of the Manor, and itls
the Manors that will form the subiect_
matter of the present chapter. and bvbymntter of the preleqt clrapqer.

the Manor be it understood the larid wi f, .ff irl
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Iig$t: dues, and appurtenances, belonging bv
Iawtul poss-essrlr! to an individual owner]fn-owir
as the Lord of the Manor, the Seigniour, or, as
in Anglo-Saxon times, the-Thane. "

To speak in anything like detail of the manorial
sy_stem, of the coutts,, the customs_many and
often quaint-of the iaws and byJaws attichins
to the ancient tnanor, would be beyond the limiti
of 

thil chapter and irrele.vant to- iis puqpose. In
early days manors varied considerab-ly in extent
and size. They.were.not-infrequentiy held to_
ggther, and -carried. with them a larg6 rent_roll.
The ancient houses.belonging to the f;"nor, *.r"
well- staffed by subordiriatei acting under ant
1"..9:pgldence on the lord, and lncluded his
batltt, tus steward, cowherd, his shepherd and
y.agoner, tithing-man, ."1p.rrirr, *j-r'ritt. The
!pt.n. stood geographicl{y i" _proximity and
otherwrse rn close relationship to the Manor. The
T ord of the Manor was freqriently the fo;de;;f
the Church, and therelt::-ryl.d the patronage
of the benefice. Manor-houses are everywnere to
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be found throughout the country. Some of these
with their chapels, &c., ate striking residences,
whilst otheri ate of less pretentious character.

\With reference to the origin of Manors, Per-
tains, in his Trcatise or tbe Laas of England,writes:
'All lands were originally derived fromtheCrown,
and the beginning of the Manor was when the
King gave a thousand acres of land, or 

^ 
gre tet

or le"ss-parcel of ground, unto one of his subiects
and to his heirs which tenure is knight sen'ice
at least.'

\fith the coming of William the Conqueror, the
manorial system was reorsanized by the Norman
king on a feudal basis, an{ as it woirld seem from
the-Domesday Book, at the time of his death
manors were acquired by Norman holders, or
ovedords. The lordship of a manor was often
spoken ofas a barony.
^ The following acc6ont of Shrivenham as given

in Domesday Book (ro66) may hete be mentioned
as having historic interest, and by way of preface
to anythihg that may be said about the manors:

'The King holds Scrivenham in demesne, King Edward
held it. There ate 46 bides. There is land for 31 ploughs.
On the dcmesne there are 4 ploughs and there 8o villeins
and 17 borderers with 1o ploughs. . . . In the Manor arc
two mills worth twenty shillings, and z4o acres of meadow
and wood land to render $ic) zo swine. In the time of
King Edward it was worth 11 pounds, and afterwards zo,
nou/ 4t pounds."

So far as can be ascertained, it would apPear
that Shrivenham was comprised of fout manors,

! William the Conqueror held man)' manors in Betk-
shire. Thus from earliest times it has been a roval countv.
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,2 THE MANORS

and, in addition to these, an estate known as
Fowers Mill, the fout manots being:

r. Shrivenham Salop.
z. Shrivenham Stalpits.
3. The Manor of Becket.
+. The Rectory Manor.

Accordingly it will be the aim of this chaptet to
record as far as may be possible the history of
these several manors.

Maror of Sbriunban Sahp
As forming part of the royal demesne the

Manor remained vested in the Crown from ro86
until rzoo. King John-in this year-granted it
to Geoffrey Cou-nf of Petche, in part piyment of
a rent of {i,ooo assigned to him by the'King. The
Count sided with thE French in th-e struggldof the
reign of Henry III, and was killed in th"Jbattle of
LinseLr in rzt7, and once more by forfeiture the
Manot came into possession of the Crown. The
custody of it was gianted to Henry de Trubleville,
and later to Robert de Bras @ror). Shortly after-
wards, dl4"g the minodry of the King, the
Bitbgp of Chalons is said to have come to England
and liid claim to the lands of the late GeSfirey
Count of Perche. These he sold to Williarir
Marshal, Ead of Pembroke, and William Long-
spde, Ead of Salisbury, custodians of the reahi,
who kept the Manor to their own use.

Sfilliam Marshal, Earl of Pembroke, granted
his moiety of Shrivenham (afterwards kn-own as
the Manor of Salop) to l7arin Monchesney, in
free mardage with his daughter Joan. The issue
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of the marriage (Joan lvlonchesney) martied a
\William de Vilence. He was a half-brother to the
King, and, in right of his wife's mothel, was given
the litle of Ear[ of Pembtoke.

In rz57 the Ead received a grant of-a y-e-9$y
market on Thursday, and a Fair on the 'Vigil,
Feast, and Morrow'of S. Mary Magdalene. -Jo*
de Valence survived both her husband and two
elder sons (lohn and William). At her death, in
rqoz. her tliird son Aylmer succeeded her. Ayl-
m".di.d in the year t324. He left a widow.Y"ty
(foundress of Pembroke College, Cambridge).
Thev left no male issue, and his heirs were the chil-
dren of his sister, Isabel (rvho had married John,-
Lord Hastings), and Joan, wife o{JglT Comyn of
Badenoch. Shiivenhim fell to Elizibeth, daughter
of the lattet. She maried Richard Talbot, who
afterwards became Lord Talbot.

The descent of Shrivenham then followed that
of the Baronv of Talbot and Eatldom of Shrews-
bury until the yeat r5o7. At this date Geotge,
Eari of Shrewsbury, and Anne his wife, colveye{
the manor to Sir Jbhn Fettiplace, wh_o died seised
of it in r 5 z3 . His posthum&s son, Nicholas, died
when six monthi old, and the ownetship thus
devolved upon his daughtet Katherine, at the age
of four. In due coursl she married Sir Francis
Englefield, and in :,144 the Manor ril/as settled
updn them and their-heirs. Being a ptonounced
R^oman Catholic, Sir Ftancis from-motlives of pru-
dence left England on the succession of-Qye.en
Elizabeth, leaving Thomas Stafford ql Jol"
Yate as trustees oT the Manot. Queen Elizabeth,
notwithstanding, gave the lands into the custody
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t4 THE MANORS

of George Fettiplace, and litigation ensued.
Katherine, rvife of George Fettiplate, predeceased
her-husband in 1579, ind JoEn Fetiiplace suc-
ceeded, and in turn 

-Bessel 
ilettiplace, -who con-

veyed the Manor to Sir Henry Unton in r;88,
who at the same time owned the lt{anors of
Faringdon and Hatford (Berks.) and other Manors.
Sir Henry Unton died in 1596,znd the Manor was
yestgd by an Act of Parliament in his daughter
Cecilia and her husband John lfentworth (of
Gosfield, co. Fssex). It was afterwards sold by
theit son, Sir John \Wenrworth, Bt., in 1615 to
Dame Dorothy Moore. Through her it passed by
putchase in 1624, to Henry Roltl who in l63y sold
Shrivenham Salop, together with Clay Court
(Bourton), to Sir Henry Martin, and from that
date the Manors followed the descent of Becket.

z. Manor of Shriuenban Stalpits
The moiety of Shrivenham acquired by William

Longsp6e, Ead of Salisbury, was held after his
death by Ela, his widow.' FIis son, \Tilliam
Longspde, received a gra'ht in rzzg confirming the
possession. It is said that he enfeoffed two tenants,
viz. Reynold de Whitchurch and Adam de
Hautrey. The lands granted to Reynold became
the Manor of Staloits.' The oveilordshio de-
scended through A,Iarg"ret Lonespde, grand-
dauglrter of \7illiam, Eirl of Salisb-uiy (ob."rz5o),

r Ela, Countess of Salisburl', founded Lacock Abbey in
$Tiltshire and became its Abbess, whilst at the same time
she '.vas also High Sheriff of the County.

' Staulpitts and Stapulputt (fourteenth century), Stal-
pittys (sixteenth century).
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and wife of Henry, Earl of Lincoln, to their
daugirter Alice. Alice married, as her first hus-
band, Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, and secondly,
Ebulo le Sttange. She, in r3zy, with her second
husband, conveyed certain Knights' fees, in-
cluding Stalpits Manor, to Hugh ie Despensier.
After his forfeiture this fee seems to have been
acquired by John de \Watrenne, Ead of Sutrey,
for his widow was teturned as overlord of Staloits
in 1348 and in r35o. At her death the rent frbm
this Manor \l/as assigned to Queen Philippa as
guardian of Edmund de Longley, the I(ing's son,
to whom the lands of the Earl of Sutrev had been
granted. In r378, in t39z,and in r396,ihe Manot
here was held by John of Gaunt, Duke of Lan-
caster. In tz76 the IVIanor was said to be held by
Giles de Clifford. In the same year Reynold, soir
of Giles de Clifford, received from Ralph de
\Wylington and his wife Johanna, and in r4z4
was returned as held of the King, as of the Duchy
of Lancaster. The immediate tenancy of the
Manor descended from Reynold de $Thitchurch,
his daughter and heiress Eva. She, and her hus-
band Giles de Clifford, appear as ovetlords of
land in Shrivenham hundred in 1259. This they
quit-claimed to William and Joan de Valence,
lords of Shrivenham Salop, receiving in return a
quit-claim of the plot of land where the Manot of
Staulpitts was built.

It appears that Joan de Chambernun, mother
of Ralph de Willington, was daughtet of Eva and
Villiam de Chambernun. It is possible therefore

'from the devolution of the Manor that the
daughter of de \Thitchurch married first, \Tilliam
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assurance of title, and the feoffees were repre-
senting the interests of Edwatd Courtenay, F,arl
of Devon. In r47t Isabeila Courtenay was re-
turned as ovetlord, and Edrvard Coutenay,aftet-
wards Earl of Devon, in 476. He died in r 5o9.
He was followed in possession of the Manor by
his son Henry (Marquess of Exeter) in r525, who
conveyed the manot to lohn Russell and others
(rllo), and in the inter6sts possibly of Thomas
I-Inton, who died seised of it in r y 3 3,leaving a son,
Alexandet, who died in 1546, when the estate
came into the possession of Sir \William Essex.
The descent of the Manot then follows that of
Becket Manot.

j. Tbe h[anor of Becket'
This manor \vas held in ro86 by one \7illiam,

Count of Evreux. It was given by him to the
Priory of Noyon, a cell to St. Evroul, and was
confiimed by his successor, Simon, Count of
Evreux, about the middle of the twelfth century.
In tzoz the Prior of Noyon received a quit-claim
of five hides in Becket from Gilbert Martel. Soon
afterwards, as it would seem, the Manor was
granted by the Prior at fee farm to Valter de
Becket, whose successor, John de Becket, granted
it in r$7 to his younger brother Walter fot life,
and af Valter's deatli (in 1375) to his son and
heit John, who in turn was succeeded by Oliver
de Becket, from whom it passed in succession to
Jolrn de Becket. In t4z4 Maud N{erfield held the
Iv{anor, by whom it was conveyed to John

I Becote (eleventh century), Buccot, Bockate (thirteenth
century), Bewcott, Bowcote (sevcnteenth century).
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de Chambernun, by whom she had a daughter,
J9?n, who married first, Ralph de Wylingtdn the
elder, and afterwards Giles de Cliffori. eertainlv
Joan de Chambernun held the Manor in r284, and
before r3'o it_had despended to John de \Tyling-
ton, son of Ralph and Julianna. ihis latter EoldEr
enfgoffed his sbn (t"iph) of the manor in r3zr,
and ioined the rebel barons. In spite of this
precaution the lands vrere confiscated after
Boroughbridge, but in ry21 were restored to
!."lph, who died seised of it in 1348, leaving a
life-interest to Ralph's widow. On her death-in
r_r4g str.e was succeEded by Joho, the son of Henry
de \Tylington, and, being a minor, John Laundels
was made custodian of the land; Jo-hn deVyling-
ton died-in 1378, and, after pasiing succesiively
to an infant son Ralph, who died at the age of
seven, and to his brother John de \flylington, who
was a minor and an idi6t, his lands wire ieised
into the King's hands. John died in 1396, his
heirs being lis sister Isibella (wife of ifilli"m
Beaumont) and John \Wroth (son of his sister
Vqg"t.|. In r4r4 the Manor of Stalpits was
held by Isabella Beaumont, who died seiied of it
ten years later. At the inquest on the death of her
son (Sit Thomas Beaumont) there are no teturns
furnished fot Berkshire, nor on the death of his
son Wil l iam in 1453. In r5oo, or rtor, Hugh
B_eaumont, another member of this family, and
Elizabeth his wife, fohn Bassett and Elizablth his
wife, and othem, reieased their rights in the manor
to Richard, Bishop of Durhim, Giles, Lord
Daubeney, and cert-ain others, including Richard
Empson. These transactions were appaiently for
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Shottesbrook and his wife Alice. Their daughter
Elizabeth, and het husband John Rogers, of
Benham Vallence, followed in possession of the
Manor, which after them was held successively
by their son Thomas (r47r), Thomas Rogers his
son, and Matgaret his widow (1488), and his
daughtet Elizabeth, wife of Sir Villiam Essex in
r518, from whom in rylz it passed to their son
Thomas and his descendants. In r 5 8 r the Manor
was leased by the then possessor, Jane, widow of
Thomas Essex, to Edwatd Unton. In 16zr the
Manor, together with that of Stalpits, was con-
veyed to Ioseph Glover and Robert Pemberton.
In'fi1l Glover and his family, with others, sold
their rights in the Manor to Sir Henry Martin, the
judge, Ahose son Henry, one of tire regicides,
parted with the land that his father had acquired
'to p.y his debts. In 165z Becket, with Shiiven-
ham Salop and Clay Court (Bourton), was bought
by Sir George Pratt, of Coleshill, and shortly
afterwards sold by him to John \7ildman. To-
wards the end of a life of political intrigue, car-
ried on during the Commonwealth and the thtee
successive teigns, \Tildman was made Postmaster-
Geneml in 1689, and was knighted in fi92. He
died in t693, and was buried in Shrivenham
Church. His son, John Vildman, adopted John
Shute as his heir, who becoming the heir of
Francis Barrington took that name in 1716. In
tTzo he was created Viscount Batrington. He
died in ry34 and was buried in Shrivenham
Church. His successots in the title held the manor
until 1928, when it was sold by the present, and
ninth, Viscount. By such sale the Manor has been
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broken up, and has now passed into the posses-
sion of various owners, the Manor House with
pleasure-gtounds, and immediately adjoining land,
becoming by purchase the property of the present
Viscountess Barrington.

4. Tbe RutotT Manor
As stated in a former chapter,' the Rectory

Manor in ro86 consisted of five hides, and was
granted, together with the Church, by Henry I to
the Abbey of Cirencester. The N{anot comprised
the hamlet of Longcot, and lands in 'Watchfield,

Bourton, and Becket. The estate was increased
by grants from Henry Sturmy, William of \7yke-
ham, and others, made before the Statute of
Mortmain (trtg). In :.346 the Abbot had a house
here. At the dissolution of the monastedes the
site of the Manor or Rectory and the demesne
lands were held by lVilliam Pleydell, of Coleshill,
undet a lease to himself and to his sons, made by
the Abbot in ry3y. In r;8y this lease was re-
newed by the Crown for twenty-one years to
Joht, soi of Thomas, who was the sixtir son of
\Tilliam Pleydell, and in rr9, was tenewed for
the same term of years. In 16o6 a gtarrt of the
property was made in fee to Robert Morgan
and Thomas Bui{er, probably in trust for John
Pleydell, who in tum made settlement on his son
Oliver Plevdell. Oliver Plevdell's son and heir
was Thomls Pleydell, of Shiivenham, whose son
Thomas Pleydell, of Coleshill, dealt with the site
of the Rectory Manor, as well as with theRectorial
tithes in rTor and ryr4. A son, Sit Matk Stuart

t Chapter II, The Church, p. r4.
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Pleydell, Batt., succeeded him in ry27 Qb. 1768).
He had a daughter Harriet, who predeceased him,
and who married \flilliam Bouverie, who was
afterwards Lord \X/iiliam Bouverie of Coleshill,
and Ead of Radnor. The son who succeeded
him-Jacob, second Eall of Radnor-inherited
the estates and took the nameofPlevdellBouverie.
He dealt with the Manor by recovery in r8oo. In
r8r4 the site of the Manor and the Rectory were
-with Shrivenham Salop and the other Manors
-in the possession of Viscount Barrington.

5. Fowersnill
The estate known as Fowersmill (Fayersmill)

originated in i gtant made in rr88 by King
Henty II to Reynold de Fower (Focarius, or
Stoker) of land to the value of z1t. +d. in Shriven-
ham. This land was held bv Revnold and his
descendants by service of making itre fire in the
King's chamber. Later the condition of tenure
was altered to the presentation to the King of
two capons whenever he passed ovet the bridge
of Fowers Mill.' \

Robert de Fower obtained a writ of Mort
d'ancestet fot a mill and five virgates of land in
Shrivenham in tzr4. In rz6r the ptoperty was
held by Reynold de Fower. In 13 16 John, a son
of Reynold, conveyed the property to Aylmer de
Valence, Earl of Pembroke, retaining a life inter-
est in it. Richard Talbot and his wife Elizabeth,
co-heit of the Eatl of Pembtoke, wete holding
the lands of Reynold de Fower in t341. Soon
afterwards, as it seems, these lands rvere acquited

' See Chapter I, The Village, p. 3.

bv lohn Laundells. He had 
^ 

gr nt of free warren
iri Shrivenham in t359, and-died seised of the
estate called Fayers Mill in 136r, leaving an heir
Iohn (of Bampton, Oxon.). By him it was con-
ieyed]tt t367io;ohn ae Becket. His heir (of the
saire n"me)'paried with Fayets Mill to'John
Varneford, who in turn setded it upon his son
Richatd in 492. A son Richard succeeded him.
From this time onwards there seems to be no
evidence to be obtained in regard to the proPerty,
until about t64o a Thomas \Warnefotd died
'seised of a messuage, watermill and land in
Shrivenham'. He left a son Edmund. An
Edward \Tarnefotd dealt with the same ProPerty
in qo1. In rgoz the Warneford estates passed by
purchase into the hands of the present owrrer,
Lord Banbury of Southam.


